
Pith~ltlt !•-
Primaries 
Who the canclldat• are, when the polls are apan and 
where to go to vote are things Iowa City and Solon 
vaters wlll want to know for tomorrow's primary elec• 
tlons. The main Issue In Solon's elactlon wlll be how the 
town wlll flnonce water system Improvements. 

The newspaper for kids. In Section A today. Stories °" page ZA 

A new Howle 
high: To beat 
Purdue - and 
not be satisfied 

Last Saturday wasn't quite your 
typical Fry-day at Kinnick Sta
dium. 

First of all, it rained, which 
hadn't happened home or away on 
any previous game since Hayden 
Fry has been at Iowa (51 games 
worth), 

Second. Iowa beat Purdue, 
which has happened only twice In 
the last 23 years (or twice in the 
last three yean, if yo11 prefer). 

Third, Iowa beat Purdue 31-14 
and a lot of people, Hayden Fry 
Included, thought Iowa didn't 
really play very well, or didn't 
play as well u It could, or made 
too many mistakes, or all three. 

Gee, how Umes change! 
(Thanks, Hayden.) As recently as 
1982 we'd have taken a one-point 
win over Purdue and been glad to 
have It. 

J didn't think Iowa played all 
that poorly, although I was some
what disappointed 1n the defense 
early, and the running game 
wasn't as good as I had hoped, 
and I wasn't entirely happy with a 
seven-point second half. 

But what the heck, nobody's 
perfect, and I just hope we'rt not 
all becoming spoiled. 

I don't know whether Hayden 
was actually that unhappy, or Just 
puttmg on hl.s game face for 
Michigan a couple of days early. 

Probably both. He's a perfec
tionist, I know that, and when his 
team doesn't eiecute properly 
he's not very happy about It. re
gardless of what the scoreboard 
shows 

It's interesting to note that both 
Hayden Fry and Bo Schem
bechler, the latter this week's 
headache, weren't gushing about 
triwnphs Saharday. Michigan beat 
Northwestern »-0 and Bo had 
nothing but wtpleasantriet to say 
about his offenae. 

Looking at the aecond half play• 
by-play, Fry DID have some 
things to be owly about with 
Iowa's offense. The Hawkeyes 
had five penalties for 50 yards, 
two of which ln succession took 
pass completions of 31 and 22 
yards away from Chuck Long. 
Later, Ronnie Harmon made a 29-
yard gain on a pass reception, but 
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(~kther 
Tonight lncreaslng cloudi
ness. Low in mid to upper 
40s. Tuesday a 60 percent 
chance of rain. High around 
60. 
Details on - 3A 
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A nuclear magnetic resonance machine , representing the latest technology in producing pic
tures of the interior of the human body. is lowered into the basement of University Hospital. 
where it will be installed in o speclol oreo. 

Six-ton magnet to help Ul's 
doctors diagnose diseases 

By JERRY HETH 
~ua-,R•_,,... 

A six-ton magnet that will provide pictures or 
the lnslde of the human body was lowered by 
crane into the basement of University Hospital 
today. 

Looking like a large. white thennos bottle, the 
magnet will UJe radio waves Instead of radiation 

to -~~~::fe~g::~lctlng this wlU replace 
CT (computed tomography) scanning," aa.ld Dr. 
Val Dunn, a U1 assl.stant professor of radiology 
who came here to work with the machine. 

"I think that'• a little over-enthusiastic," said 

~u;:;~0m~~~t~~;fus;ca~1tin~~t 
role In the future." 

He sald the method, called nuclear magnetic 
resonance, will provide more accurate images of 

such dlseases a, twnor1, strokes and Multiple 
Sclerosis. "Thi! thinking ls that NMR ls able to be 

~!t0~o;~sC:CJ~~•0~v:.&:Si~{~t:~~.er 
The machine, the first to be in.stalled In Iowa , Ls 

so new that the U.S. Food and Drug Admlnlstratlon 
has yet to approve It ass diagnostic tool for patient 
care. The approval ls ei:pected 500n, however. 

Costing Sl,317,000, the magnet will be Installed 
In a special area of the lower level of Colloton 
Pavilion to protect a magnetic field that's ll..'led in 
the procesa. 

Once a patient ls lnstde the machine, the body's 
atoms, which contain hydrogen, ttact to the 
magnetic field and radio wavea, which have a 
slgna1 frequency much Uke FM radios, Dunn said . 

si;:;~~~:t=•a~~~~!~~~~tfo~nThese 
Image by a computer. Unlike other methods such 
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Cronin says 
he'll stay 
in Iowa City 

By KRISTIE BUNTON 
~Ua-,R.._-tet" 

Davtd Cronin, superintendent of 
the Iowa City School District. has 
withdrawn h~ name from consid
eration for the job of superinten
dent of the Ann Arbor, Mich .. pu~ 
llcschools. 

Cronin said today his visits to 
Ann Arbor showed him "we have 
a Jot of really excellent things 
going on ln our dlstr!ct. The pull 
of those kinds of things profes
sionally. coupled with the pull of 
personal feelings about Iowa City 
make it very difficult to leave," 
he said. 

Three Iowa City school board 
members contacted today reacted 
with relief. 

" I'm plea$td and I'm optimistic 
that we can get on with our goals 
for the year," board member 
Tom Cilek said. "The key here Is 
that we have a good set of prloirl
tles and now we can continue on .·· 

Cilek said he believed several 
board members had mixed feel
ings about the possibility of Cron
in leaving the district. 

"Professionally. It would have 
been a gttat challenge (for Cron
lll ). Their di.strict Is double in 
size. But J hoped the positive as
pects of life in Iowa City would 
outweigh the professional chal
lenges there," Cilek said. 

Crorun was among five finalist.a 
for superintendent of the 14,500-
student district. He ttturned to 
Ann Arbor Friday for a second 
round of interviews. 

Cronin said he notified Robert 
Gamble. president of the Ann 
Arbor Boan:1 of Education, on Sat
urday momlng of his decision to 
withdraw from further consider&• 
lion for the job 

And he said he wu appreciative 
of the show of support extended to 
him by Iowa Citians after they 
learned he was considering 1eav• 
Ing. 

"Pe<iple have been genuinely 
supportive of my candidacy for a 
professional challenge, but at the 
same time they've let me know I 
was appreciated here." Cronin 
said. 

Cronin said he is not "actively 
seeking any other pos1Uon at this 
lime ." 

Cronln, who m early 1978 be
came superfn!endent of Iowa 
City's 8.222-student di.strict. Is 
being paid no.1~ this year. He 
could have received a salary of 
more than $60 ,000 as the Ann 
Arbor superintendent. 

Ellen Widlss. who was elected 
to the school board m September . 
said she ls relieved the board will 
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Marine killed, 
5 wounded 
in Lebanon 

By F AROUK NASSAR 
AMOcUlte,;11-WrlW.-

BEIRUT, l.ebtmon - Lebanese 
anny troops shelled hideouts of 
Shiite Moslem snipers today In 
south Beirut near the lntemation
al airport where one U.S . Maline 
was killed and five wowtded on 
Sunday. 

The Marines remained on alert 
today against possible new at
tacks, and apokesmen aald the 
U.~ peacekeepers have been un
able to remove two of the Marines 
wounded in sniping and grenade 
attacks Sunday to a hospital ship 
off the Beirut coast. 

The Marine commander, Col. 
Timothy Geraghty, 45, of St. 
Louis, told a news conference at 
hl.s alrport headquarters that all 
five wounded Martnes .-ere " in 
stable condition. The prognlsls Is 
good." 

He accll.!ed "certain elements 
operating within the Beirut area" 
of attacking the American contin
gent in an effort to sabotage l..eb-

~inon's civil war cease-fire and a 
proposed peace conference among 
loaders of warring factions. 

Sunday was the third consecu
tive day of attacks on the Marines 
and raised the toll of Marine com~ 
bat deaths to siJ: since the U.S. 
peacekeeping contingent arrived 
13 months ago. A seventh Marine 
died when a mine he was trying to 
defuse exploded. 

None of the Marines shot Sun
day was immediately Identified. A 
total of 56 have been wounded in 
the past 13 months. 

Geraw:hty said he did not blame 
the dominant Amal mUltla of the 
Shiite sect for the attacks on his 
1.600 Marines. He cited assur• 
ancea from Amal leader Nablh 
Berri that "members of hla com• 
munlty are not Involved in this." 

"We have some Ideas" about 
the Identity of the assailants, 
Geraghty said. "I believe Mr. 
Berri Is doing everything In his 
power to get these elements under 
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1Right Stuff' blasts off amid hype, hoopla 
By GREG MYRE real stuff of America'• space pro- Walter Cron.kite, the newsman house ." 

-•-.,._w...._. gram, the right .tulf of Holly- FIim not booked here who covered the spa~ program He apparently referred to film 
wood'• latell hoped.for blockbu.t• 

"The Rl&ht Stuff" has not 
from the beglnnln~, was at the depictions of overiealous report-

WASlllNGTON - Fuaing the er. 
~ emtere, but 110un ed afterwartta ers, a publlclty-hungry vi~ presl-

hoopla of Hollywood with the poll· Chuck Yeager, the sometlmea been booked to show at Iowa e he wished he hadn't been. dent and off-the-launch pad antics 
Ucs of the Potomac, "The Right :!'ie fc!o;:~~!s~~~:\~ 

Clty movie theaters, accordlng After the three-hour, $20 milllon of astronauts them.selves. 
Stuff" blued across the acreen at to theater manager JUD Emer- mm, Cronkite told a television In- Earlier, Cronkite, along with the KeMedy Center, the making Ing a midday air show featuring '°'· tervtewer: 
of a movie promoted by some aa actors Charlton Heston and Don-

squ.edrons of World War II-vintage COW!Uesa pol1Ucla111 for the movie "I wasn't all that entertained by aid Sutherland, had officiated at the mai.J.ng of a prealdent. 
:er i~~ fiylng above the Po- llJelf. John GleM, the astronaut It. I think that It unfortunately 111- the showing and aald, " there waa 

But above, 110metimes lltually who became a aenator and la now vaged t.be preaa . . . It savaged no greater thrill .. . lha.n to cover 
above, all the hype for the motion Yeager and the astronauts who a Democratic prealdentlal cand.J• the bureaucracy, It uvaged Lyn. the first D.lght of an American to 
picture premiere Sunday •ere the ln later yeal"fl followed bis lead date, wasn't there. don Johnson and I think It savaged orbit the Earth. Then was great 
real test pilot.a and astronauts and into space then joined with the But did the mcrvle ltaelf have the astronauts by making them ap-

Turn to l.adc of section tb1111dering planes that fonned the act.on wbo portrayed them and The Rijtht Stuff? pear to be Jnmatea of an animal 
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Cronin says 
he'll stay 'Right Stuff' blasts off amid hype, hoopla 

Continued f rom page 1 A 
not have to launch a search for a 
new superintendent during her 
first year on the board. 

"I'm still largely familiar with 
(Cronin's) adminUltraUon as an 
outsider ," she said. "I've always 
appreciated his ope:Mess with in
fonnatlon for interested citizens 
of the community." 

Lynne Cannon said Cronin has 
brought stability to the school dis
trict. "With hill decUlion to re• 
r.iain, we'll move ahead. I know 
there are a lot of things he wants 
to do in the district. And I'm look· 
ing forward to a great year." 

And now for a 
new Howle high 
Continued from page 1A 

Continued from page 1A 
trepidation, a sense of awe, and 
finally the excitement when they 
achieved success." 

The movie's flattering portrait 
of Glenn, as a God-fe!lring, steel
willed patriot has led politicians 
to speculate that the senator from 
Ohio and Democratic presidential 
candidate could garner a political 
boost comparable to a Mercury 
liftoff if the film does well at the 
box offlce. 

Glenn, who has not commented 
on the film publlcly, was busy cam• 
palgnlng in California. White 
House Chief of Staff James Baker 
didn't attend, either, but he used 
an appearance CBS' "Face the Na
tion" earlier in the day to say, 
"I can't believe the voters are 
going to be basing their voting de
cision on a movie." 

"I hope they like him," com
mented actor Ed Harris, who por• 

trays Glenn. 
The event brought together the 

film's actors and their real-life 
counterpartll. All the principal 
actors in the film attended, and 
four of the seven original Mercury 
astronauts- Scott Carpenter, Gor
don Cooper, Walter Shlrra and 
Donald Slayton - were present. 

Cooper said after an earlier 
screening that there were some 
technical inaccuracies, and ''there 
is some literary license. But It's a 
very good movie, and I feel it ac
curately captures the spirit of 
those exciting times and of the 
lives and trials of the test pilot&, 
the early astronauts and their 
wtves." 

As they entered the Kennedy 
Center, the astronauts, actors and 
other VIPs were greeted by the 
Air Force Honor Guard and hosts 
from the American Film Institute 
attired in the familiar jwnp sult.s 
worn by space technicians. 

Similar attire was suggested for 
guests, but pin-stripes predomin
ated. Zblgnlew Bnezlnskl, the for
mer national security adviser, said 
be wished he had worn his "avia
tion suit." 

Earlier in the day, Yeager, the 
man who broke the sound barrier 
and whose daring in the skies ex• 
emplifled "The Right Stuff," flew 
at the head of a set of three P-:ils 
skimming 700 feet above the city. 
Close behind were formaUona of 
P-47s, T-6s, and other classic pro
peller-driven war planes. 

"What a beautiful day," Yeager 
said. 

"Didn't get lost, didn't crash or 
burn or anything. Just a Job to 
me, that's all," he said of hb ex
hibition. 

"The Right Stuff" ls based on 
the book by Tom Wolfe thatchroni• 
cles America's entry Into the space 
age. 

An astronaut's review 
W ASlilNGTON (AP) - There L, a scene in "The Right Stuff" 

when astronaut Gus Grls.som Ls struggling in bis Mercury cap
sule as It bobs in the Atlantic at the end of America 's second 
man-ln-space flight. He seems on the verge of panic as he tries 
to release his restraints. 

Suddenly, with a recovery helicopter overhead, the capsule i 
~!~ p:~: :;~:~ r~c~~~tv1:s f::::::e ~G!:i.\ : 
almost drowns before being lifted to safety. The capsule alnks. • 

NASA believes he is responsible for losing the capsule and its I 
vital data. There Is no ticker tape parade, no visit to the White • 
House. 

sa~:e~! ~=~::11~ ~~~:m~:·i:i:~nwt~i:':o: 
other astronauts when an Apollo spacecraft burst Into flames 
during a launch pad test. ~ 

"I take exception to the treatment of Gua in the movie - and . 
the way thead the feeling that Gua screwed up," Cooper said. "I , 
blame that on poor communications and public relations by 
NASA when It was determined much later that the hatch blew 
because of a mechanical malfunction. Gus always resented that, 
too." 

l~,m coughed up the ball. It took 
Iowa three plays to get a yard 
and a touchdown at Purdue's 
goal. A holding penalty on Iowa 
gave Purdue a first down when a 
third down pass fell incomplete. 
Tommy Nichol, who has made 
several longer ones, missed a 40-
yard field goal attempt. 

6-ton magnet to help doctors diagnose diseases 
So yes, Hayden does have some 

things to talk to his troops about, 
and that may not be all bad, with 
Iowa having a ~l record and with 
Michigan dead ahead. 

Despite the fact that Iowa 's run• 
ning game looked pretty good sta
tlstlcally - better than a five
yard average - lt somehow 
doesn 't seem to have the snap, 
crackle and pop it had a month 
ago. Purdue's running backs, sad 
to say, looked better than Iowa's, 
at least in the quickness depart
ment. Iowa's backs no doubt have 
more power, but those Purdue 
people cou1d sure do a tap dance 
one way while their bodies went 
another. 

For some reason - maybe he's 
still hurting - Eddie Phillips 
doesn't seem as quick, as power• 
ful, as elusive, as he did a year 
ago. It was Just about now that be 
had two big games back-to-back a 
year ago against Minnesota and 
Illinois. running over people and 
away from them. He hasn't shown 
that same speed and fire and 
drive most of this season. Owen 
Gill showed some of it Saturday, 
but he wasn't used a lot. 

But why accentuate the nega
tive at a time llke this? There 
were a lot of thlngs you had to 
like about Iowa's football team 
Saturday, weather or not. 

You had to llke Larry Station 
running here and there on de
fense. knocking people down and 
actlng like he wanted to make the 
tackle on every play. You had to 
like Chuck Long's passing - and 
a lot of the receptions - even 
though he completed a low of 
eight tosses. Anytime your throws 
are going for 27 yards per recep
tion, you got somethln' cranked 
up. And how about that catch 
along the east sideline by Gill for 
Iowa 's first reception? That was a 
tremendous catch in bad footing 
in the rain. They used to say 
Owen cou1dn't catch cold. Now 
he's one of the good hands peo
ple. 

Before the season. and even 
later than that, everyone was 
worried about Iowa's punting 

~:~:S:n~~g \~~~~J:~ :i~~o! ::.: 
average on five punts In lnclem
ent conditions. (But Michigan no 

Continued from page 1A 

aa CT scanning, NMR can obtain 
Images from any direction. 

Dunn said one limitation of the 
NMR is that doesn't produce a 
good image of bones. That's be· 
cause bones don't contain suffi
cient amounts of hydrogen to give 
on radio signals. 

He said persons using pacemak
ers also cannot use NMR because 
the magnet.s will shut down the 
equipment. 

Dunn said he has had an exami• 

First Ever 

nation from one of tile 20 NMR's in 
the United States. " I didn't feel a 
thing," he said. "The only biologi
cal change was in temperature. It 
dropped one degree. You don't feel 
that." 

An examination will probably 
take between 45 minutes and an 
hour for a head picture, he said. 
Dunn said he hoped claustrophobia 
wouldn't become a problem, be
cause patient.5 "will be in a narrow 
space for a period of time." 

The space in Colloton Pavilion 

FIELDCREST® WEEK 
Lowest Prices of the Year! * 
Save 30% to 50% on every FIELDCREST® 
product in stock. 
• Extra Value Items can be purchased at their 
daily, uncommonly low prices . 

Luster Towels 
Save30% 
Sheared reversing to 
loop, polyester/ 
cotton. 
Bath, 
Hand, 
Wash . 
Fingertip, 
Bathmat , 
Bath Sheet, 

$8.39 
$4.99 
$2.09 
$2.09 

$10.49 
$16.09 

Available in these 
luscious colors: 
peach glow, scarlet . 
cerul ea n blue. navy, 
champagne. paprika. 
sable, black, smoke, 
sage brush, butter• 
cup, ruby , graphite 
and vibrant green . 

was specially designed and built, 
at a cost of $810,830, for the Instal
lation of NMR. The Idea is to pro
tect the magnetic field, Dunn 
said. 

"I was in Houston once and 
someone came by with a push cart. 
They were making a picture and it 
ju.st stopped," Dunn said, explain• 
ing that metal In the cart inter
fered with the magnetic field. 

The NMR is built by Picker In· 
ternational of London, England. 
James Ehrhard.t, a UI professor 

~~~! ~~tlt~:1~: ~10S:ou~:d~~ t---::;:::=:::S~~i'>,,.._ 
three punts.) 

And maybe defensive end Tony 
Wancket made the play of the 
game when he belted Scott Camp
bell from the blind side to force a 
fumble, then crawled over him to 

~~1~~ '~}ii~i~I{!~~t 
:nJ0~e?:e ~°tsou:i~ts a~~p~;~~Y "~'~ · \ ! :·;~S.1,-{ · l, ' •,_ • • • 
Just yet that we can pooh-pooh a ' •.,,\:~~ ?:: .. ~':_~.-·\-;:i!: 
win over PU. 

The point Hayden UI trying to 
make is that the Hawks have got 
to play better against Michigan. 

A lot better. 

Al Grady is a Press-Citizen 
sporls columnist. 

1 Marine kllled, 
5 othen wounded 
Continued from page 1 A 
control." 

Christian-controlled radio sta
tions in Beirut blamed the attacks 
on an extrembt Amal splinter 
group called the Party of God that 
is loyal to Iranian leader Ayatol
lah Ruhollah Khomeini. 

All cotton , Matelasse-type spread with over 
all lloral pattern in anlique white or spice. 

Twin, $39.99 Queen. $54 .99 
Full , $44.99 King , $64 .99 

Don't miss our table top 
sale now in P,rogress ... 
Savings on china; 
crystal. and flatware 
from famous makers. 

Rust /camel/smoke/champagne 
plald . 180 threat count 
polyester/cotton percale. Sheets, 
flat or fitted. Save 35%. 
Twin. $6.49 
Full . $9.69 
Queen, $1 3.59 
King, $17.-49 
Standard cases , $8 .99 
King Cases, $8.39 
Comlorte1, save 45% 
Twin, $32.99 
Full/Queen. $43.99 
King, $54.99 

of radiology who's director of the 
new NMR program, has spent 
about three years studying the ma
chine, and has traveled to Picker'a 
plant. 

" It looks at structures of the 
body in a different way," said Ehr
hardt. A physicist by training, he 
said, "l'm a liason between the 
machine and radiologists. Radiolo
gists will have to learn how to 
interpret the images." 

The NMR, Ehrhardt said, "looks 
promUling. It's the most effective 
way of looking at lesions in the 

Empress Garden, 
Save 35% 

brain." 
It will take about four weeks to 

get the machine operating. Then, 
Ehrhardt said, he and radiologilts 
will learn more about it from vol
unteers while awaiting approval 
from the Food and Drug Adminis· 
tration. 

The machine itseU has been used 
for more than 30 years in labora
tories by chemists to analyse the 
structure of molecules. Only in re
cent years has its 1iSe has been ex• 
panded to evaluate the body for 
disease. 

Accent Blanket 
Save 30% 
100%Creslan acryhc,loomwoven 
blanket 5" nylons.itm b1n.d1ngw1th 
p1p1ng insert Champagne. blue, 
blush or coffee. 
Twin, UIS.Ml 
Full , S24.5Q 
Queen. ~ -89 
King. M2.611 

Accent Thermal Blanket, 
Save 30% 
Unique vert,cle lenoweave. 100'!1. 
acr~ilc 1 5"' nyton satin binding with 
p1pmg 1nsen Champagne, blue. 
wn11e or dark sand. 

$18.09 
$20.29 

"'·" $31 .49 

Pm~ and poach llonll design on toieat 
green 180 tn1ead count cotton/po!yes1er 
percale Sheets. II.al or hllcd 

Comforter set (includes 
dust rurlle , comforter, 2 
shams. Twin set, only 1 
sham.) 
Twin, $66.49 

Twin , $6.99 
Full , $9.69 
Queen, $1 4:29 
King , $18.19 
Standa rd cases, S6.P9 
King cases, $8.39 

Full. $101 .oi9 
Queen, $132. 99 
King. $167.99 

A Lebanese army spokesman 
said soldiers fired an artillery 
barrage this morning to silence 
Slillte snipers shooting at posi
tions near the airport, whert the 
Marines serving with the multina· 
Uonal peacekeeping force are 
hued. 

Hours: Mon.-Frl., 10-9; Sat., 10-5: Sun., 12-5 
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The dee-fense Vlrests its case 
Purdue beaten, 
Iowa prepares 
for Michigan 

By NOLAN ZAVORAL 
r.-..cttlun Spe,,,U Editor 

Comerback Nate Creer hlgh
fived his way lhrough hL! Iowa 
teammates leavlng the field 
after conquest No. 5 last Satur• 
day at Kinnick Stadium. 

First he found defensive tackle 
George Little, who lsn 't. 

'."Way to go dee-fense," Creer 
cried. hands high . 

Little, 6 feet 4 inches and 2&l 
pounds, wordlessly patty-caked 
with Creer, who kept cin:ulatlng. 

In like manner, the Iowa dee• 
fense kept busy in the second 
half, shutting down Purdue on a 
rain-glazed carpet of green, 31-H. 

The wln gave Iowa a ~1 over• 
all record and 3-1 mark in lhe 
Big Ten. Two minutes into his 
postgame media talk, Hawkeye 
coadr Hayden fry - having 
tossed bouquets to the defense 
and brickbats to the offense -
sounded the battle call for the 
coming week. 

"Now we 've got to get ready to 
go to Ann Arbor," he said. 

There, on Saturday, before an 
tntimate gatherlng of some 
101.000 fans, plus a national tele
vision aud ience, Iowa will take 
on Michigan. The Wolverines are 

Big Ten Standings 

"""" ~ 
°""'"'" Wi.,ctniin 

~ 
~ St.ate 

I..A8T WEEK'S GAMES 
lowa 31, Punluot\4 
Ii11111:M\7.0hloStatel3 
lndiarla34, Michl,IIMSl.ate\2 
Mlchigan 3::I.Sorth,.~T!10 
woonwi 56, M1nne1w, 11 

SATURDAY'S GA."IES 
towa at M>Chigan 
Illlnoi.s atPun.lue 
ln;lwia atWl.!oronliln = . .S!':'~!tm.~te 

~I overall, havmg lost the sec
ond game of the season to Wash
ington, 25-2~ . They are Hl m the 
Big Ten and tied with lllinois for 
first, a game ahead of Iowa. 

ABC will televUJe the game be
tween the Big Ten's highest• 
ranked teams - Michigan was 
13th In last week's Associated 
Press college poll. and lowa Hlh. 

The telecast will start a l 11 
a.m. CDT, with the kickoff at 
11 :30 . 

Fry last took an Iowa team to 
Ann Arbor on Oct. 17, 1981, the 
Rose Bowl season. They re turned 
11.i th a 9-7 wm, thanks to Tom Ni• 
chol's three field goals and a 
dee .fense to end all dt.>e -fenses. 

On page 4B 
J/lini fans are talking Rose Bowl 
after their team's win over Ohio 
S~te Saturday. 

For this game, as he did two 
years ago, Fry said he would 
pwnp in crowd noise over the PA 
system durmg practice. Thus, he 
hoped to simula te the din created 
in Mtch1gan Stad ium . 

So loud is the racket in the 
joint. Fry said, that his assis• 
tanl! will have to flash hand and 
ann signals to the defense rather 
than try to shout out instructions. 

As fo r having quarterback 
Chuck Long try to ca ll audibles 
at the hne - that's out. Fry said 
SWlday in his phone-in press con
ferl'nce . 

So far, Iowa and Michigan 
have played only one common 
opponent: none other than 1-5 
~orthwestern . Io"·a beat the 
Wi!dcals two Saturdays ago. 61· 
21. setting a Btg Ten record with 
713 yards of total offense. Last 
Saturday. Michigan beat North· 
western.35--0. 

Lesl anyone begm comparing 
S{"Ores and knock1n~ the chances 
of the home team. l-'ry said, 
·· with (Steve) Smith at quarter
back. M1ch1gan 1s rolhng like 
M1ch1gan always rolls. They held 
Northwestern to six first downs. 
I th ink it was . I don't think 
Northwestern got beyond its 47.'' 

Turn to page 38 

Hawks rain on Campbell 

"•uC,•"•" J.l+M,•t0 

Iowa tailback Owen Gill runs over Purdue cornerbock Rod Woodson in the Howk eyes' win Sat• 
urdoy. Gill led the Iowa rushing attack with 55 yards and two touchdowns on eight cor
ries. 

By DAVE HYDE 
l'T-e....ctt l~ctl Sport.o""1ter 

Clad only in an ice wrap around 
his elbow, Purdue quarterback 
Scott Campbell waded through 
lhe locker room Saturday JU!t mi
nutes after wading further Into 
the record books at rain-drenched 
Kinnick Stadium. 

He stood by hla locker and 
rubbed the elbow. A present from 
the Iowa defense. he said. 

He exhaled and looked across 
the room al the somber faces. 
Again, the Iowa defense, he said. 

Twenty minutes after hi! Boil• 
ermakers' 31-14 defeat to the 
Hawkeyes, Campbell said he'd 
have to see the game films to un
derstand the specifics of where 
Purdue's offense broke down. But 
he already understood why it 
broke down . 

'"Their defense,"" he sa id. ••just 
kept coming and coming." 

In all, the Hawkeye defense de
posited Gampbcll on the turf five 
times for mlnus :W yards. One 
blitz forced Campbell to unload 
early and resulted ln an mtercep• 
lion by Iowa 's Mike Stoops. 

Two blindside hits were from 
defensive end Tony Wanckett , m
cluding one in the fourth quarter 
which forced a Campbell fumble. 
Wanckett promptly fell on the ball 
at the Hawkeye 19-yard line to end 
a Purdue threat. 

Campbell rubbed his elbow. 
"' It's a good thing they hit me a 

couple times because they were m 
man coverage and I had guys 
open," Campbell said. " If I could 
have gotten rid of the ball they 
would have been ln trouble. 

'"Thal time I was hit and fwn
bled I had two men open in the end 

zone.'" he said. 
It was that kind of a day fo r 

Campbell. He ended up with 28 
completions on ~\ attempts and 
264 yards with one touchdown. 
Thts moved him past former 
Michiga n quarterback Rick 
Leach Into fourth place on lhe Big 
Ten career offense list wtth 6,5:>7 
yards. He needs only 500 yards to 
overtake forme r Illlnois quarter• 
back Tony Eason at third place in 
the Big Ten"s career passing 
r11nkin,1js. 

But all he had to show for Satur
day's numbers was a sore elbow. 
After ea rly m the se<'ond quarter 
the Purdue offense couldn't stop 
the Iowa blitz. 

··we had people assigned lo 
block those people and they Just 
failed to execute," Purdue coach 

Turn ta page 38 

Dempsey prayed for a happy ending 
He wins MVP 
with a .385 
batting average 

By MIKE LOPRESTI 
OaruiettN..._S.Vlce 

Pffil.ADELPHIA - It was the 
day that Rick Dempsey got hLs 
MVP Award, and Scott McGregor 
got hlll shutout. and Eddie Murray 
got his redemption. 

It was the day the Philadelphia 
Phillies were buried. As we know 
now, they really had died Satur• 
day. 

But most of all, Sunday was the 
day the Baltimore Orioles showed 
they are - to dust off their old 
alogan - the best damn team in 
baseball. 

The Orioles powided the Phillies 
~ Sunday to wrap up the World 
Serles four games to one. Laid to 
rest were all the frustrations of a 
team that has often come close, 
but not won a Serles slnce 1970. 

"For once, I wanted to see the 
highlight film of the season have 
a happy ending," said pitcher 
M!ke Flanagan. 

""Last night, before I went to 
bed, I said 'Please Lord, don't let 
what happened ln 1979 happen to 
us again,'" said Dempsey. '"When 
I got to the ballpark today, I saw 
everybody was low key . I knew 
we were all right." 

By 1979, he meant the year the 
Orioles let a ~game-~1 lead 
against Pittsburgh evaporate. But 
nobody was stopping these Ori
oles. The Phillies, despite havlng 
the best home record. this year in 
the National League, were swept 
three games ln thelr own park. 

And the Orioles bec&me only 
the fourth team ln hi.story to lose :U!~r opener, then , win four 

They did It thelr way. Great 
pitching held the Phillies to a .195 
average for the Seriea. Great bal
nce bad Baltimore chipping 

Dempsey wasn't anybody's 
stooge in this World Series 
PHILADELPHIA - fl was a 

case of Moe the Stooge turning 
into the Incredible Hulk. 

The capricious catcher who 
stuffs pillows under his Jacket and 

~~I 
l mimics Babe Ruth to entertain \:~ ) 

A, \ G .. ,,-

Baltimore Orioles catcher Rkk Dempsey leads a cheer in the World Series celebration Mondoy 
moming in Baltimore. Dempsey wos voted the Series' most valuable player and ina congratulato
ry phone coll from Presdent Reagon said , 'Mr President, you go tell the Russians that we're having 
o good time over here ploying baseba ll .' 

away from all angles. none more 
ao than Dempsey, a No. 8 hitter 
who won the MVP Award with his 
.3115 average. 

: rt~ :!::! :'u~~t~:~ Lh! 
plate, but he made It a breather 
Sunday with two towering home 

"""· '"We'd been waltlng for the 

Dempsey, a .241 hitter during 
the .season, added another homer. 
Murray struck ln the second, 
Dempsey in the third, and Murray 

::: ~e~i~!,tsi:~sh~~~f!aU: 

teammates and fans on ralny 
days asswned the role of the Babe 
himself Sunday in helplng lead 
the Baltimore Orioles to base
ball's World Series championship. 

Rick Dempsey poled a home 
run over the 371 foot mark in !eft
ctnterfield for the blow that ultl· 
mately helped bury the Phlladel• 
phia Phillies S-0 In the fifth and 
clinching game before 67,064 
stunned Veterans Stadium fans. 

It was Just one of five hi ts, ln
cluding four doubles, ln 13 at-bats 
In the Series for a .385 average 
that won him unanimous honors 
as the Most Valuable Player. 

For once in hL! Ille he didn"t 
have a quip on the end of his 
tongue - not for the presidenl of 
tile United Stale!! nor for the 
army of reporters who had en
joyed his free-spirited style and 
humor in his 11 years In the 
majors. 

~ Will 
Grimsley 

The designation caughl on so 
well lhat news of tt even reached 
H~llywood, ind ucing Columbiri 
Pictures to send the three Orioles 
small replicas of the movies' 
mapcap trio. 

The package came to Dempsey. 
who delivered the small statues to 
Cruz and Dauer but pa rked his 
own somewhere that nobody could 
see It. A fwtny guy himself, he 
wasn't amused. 

That's because another name 
for the fi ery receiver is "' Mr. In
tensity ." They sa y he Is the scrap
piest, most dedicated player on 
the club. 

"The biggest day of my life," 
he said. " l am not a prankster 
and I am not a flake . It 's Just that 
I Hke to have a little fun and ln- "Rick Is not the most spectacu-

b~~:r~a1:"t!!Y a~~~ 8s~~=: ~!nf~xe;;~u:e:!~• t~il~itc~~~ 
lion and aometimes you have to Scott McGregor, who shut out the 
Jet off steam." Phillies In the clinching game 

The past season be batted .231 "He's not afraid to Jump on a 
with four home runs and 32 runs player who dogs It. He has some 
batted in . Yogi Berra-isms, but he deserves 

That's the reason Ken Single,- something like thls." 
ton, the toweMng ouUielder-desig• "The guy doesn't get much 
nated hitter or the Orioles, dubbed credit," said Phillies· pilot Paul 
him and Ught•hitting teammates Owens, '"but he's always there. 
Todd Cruz (.208) and Rich Dauer He's a gamer. He ls everythlrtg 
(.235) "The Three Stooges." we were told about him." 

Cruz WH Curly, Dauer was 
And when the big blow was 

needed Sunday, Murray and his 
m.lsalng bet arrived like the cav
alry. Mi.sa October they were 

aleeping giant to wake up," said 
John Lowensteln. "Today he did ." 

Larry and Oempaey - much to wm Grimsley is an Associated 
Turn ta page 38 his chagrin - was Moe. PreSJ sports columnist. 
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[!core board 

Iowa City 

ISOJANA - Ho•ard 2 run (Sm.Ith 
kkk> 

MlCHIGAN STATE-Tw-ner34 pau 
from Brown ( kick failed ) 

ISDlANA - Bradley 10 run fSmlth 
kkk> 

MJCHIGA.~ STATE - Gatu 7 run 
(run failed ) 

INDIANA - Kenebrew 7 pau form 
BrJN'¥,?A.~SAml-t.h F~c:t:,,lth 38 

n-s.y Attendence - ♦$,OIi 

Valleyl:,9JI-W-Hlgt,atO!dal-Raplda / 
Jtffenon for Ratlcnll ~ 

WEDN&SDAY 
Vr.,lleyt:9JI-N~attowa. 

At lll1nol1 

U.Mktdpntl-1-0lbeatN~ .... 
H. lowa (1-1-0) t-t Puntue, ll.-14. 

21~.0lllahoma(~Jbeat~St.. 

II. Mlt)1and (1-1-0) beat Wake F~ ..... 
11 w~ c1-1-01 i-t Stamn. :ra.. 

u. 
II. ~ State (4+1) 1-1 SOuthffll 

Cal~ lC,..lt. 
lt. Illlnok (l-1-0J t-tOhloState,17·U 
:ID. en«1Wtt Ycaqi (1-1-01 beat N--- . ~---y 

O-c.:.n,-y-Cityl-tigh&ndWe,t 
~atDlllrlcta. 

f"trsl Do.-ns 
Ruahu• Yards 

osu Ryder Cup Golf Results 

::~ 
:ir 

S'll'lrnnllnC-CityH!gtiandWNtHi,tl 
at lheMlal-1pplValley<:.on!-.::eDlvtrw 
MeetatDub,,.,queStnlor. 

YRIDAY 
•·outtaU- Dwluq .. ~ at Qty -•·OCJtmD-OedarH.apldsPrallvatRe-.,._ 
t"cdl:all -We,t High at Dubuque Wab

""
Wcmen"1Golf-lowaatthe!MtyTar

i-lllwbtionallnOlapelHlll,NC. 
t'ie.ld Ho,;key- Mldllgan at Iowa. 

SATURDAY 
Foocball-lowaatMkhlgan. 
W,:m,si"1 Ttffl!a - lO'W'llatWbtullln. 
W,;nwn"1Gdf- lOW11 at the l,adyTar-

hoel lnvtlatlonal In Oiapel Hlll, NC. 
Wonw,,"a 0- CcM,try - IO'W'II at !hi! 

W~IWnoillmi"l&atknll. 
Men'a 0-.- C.W,U,, - Minne,ota at ,_ 
SW'lrllmln4-CltyHJil,l.l'ld WeatHi&h 

atU.MllalimppiV&llryCortennceS.-im 
MCll'latDubuqul!Sc:n:i<r 

'""""y 
Wumm"1 Tmnla - towa al Wbca"lltn. 
Wornen"1Galf - lO'W'llatthl!LadyTar

t-ilrM&atlorw.llnOlapeJHllJ.NC. 
Fit.Id Hockey - P\w\Jlf at Iowa 

A"'° 
rnIDAY 

Ftd.bflll - ~atWllliam..tlurg. 
t'ootball SQk.-latMld-Pnolne 
FotAmll - Wlli!lt Ubeny at We$ 

""""'-
) ' <XAball - Wllt<;s, at ~ Cnrl. 
•·tdb&II - Wapdlo at Une Tn:le. 
)'ODCbaD-HlghlandatMedlapotla. 

I DBI 
NFL 

AMERICAN OONFT.RENa! ...,. 
WI..TPC\.f't' PA 

! ! : l~!: ~ """"' , ......... ·- 4 3 0 .!on 1111 1:11 
s, .... i::~ l 4 0 tzJ\!16 IQ 
NV Jdl 3 4 0 WIiii I~ 

<DmCU. = !~:l~:~ 
~II ! ~: :: : 

WEST 
LA.~ 51 O 714 1811.12 

~:::at,~! i ;:~: 
Sllnl>le~ 3 4 0 .'29 191 211 

NATlONAL CX>NJ,~CE 
EA.ST 

7 0 0 1.000 :t15 J;r; 
5 IO GIIQ 122 

;~:=g:: 
2 ~ 0 .2115 13'1 211 

""'"""·G--Bly ,_,. 
°"""' T...,.. l::lay 

... ... ... ... . , . 
WEST 

~:: 
. t2ll147 ill 
.lllll48 U4 ...... "' 

~·~; ~: ·~;::: 
~Onea,w;:: ~:: :: 

61..INOAY'SGAMEZ 
Miami :U. N.,.. V,;ri,. Jets U 
~:14.lbillon\4 
Sanf'nncllco:U.N.,..Ono.noll 
St. Ultlla,lC,. Tampa U..y71 
New En,;land YI. San Dwi.o 21 
Dftroil31,0lleajf017 
~M,Oevdandl7 
Bufllllo:l),~7 
Dmwril, Clncvw,ti 17 
s-we a l.m An«elel K-aJdcn:. 
KA-.atyll, New V<rlt.Glaru 17 
IAl~HArna 'Z1.Allaru2! 
Dal1Ma:Jl, l'hilllde4Jhla7 

MONDAY'S GAMDI 
W~at G.,,.,U..y 

SUNDAY, OCf. 33 
l(a,_.Cltyalllowllm 
Muv--.a!Gl'fflllilly 
A\lanla •t New Vcril Jew 
0-=-itoatl'taladclphia 
N.,..~atllutfalo 
Clewl..-d at Clndnnati 
DecrollatWlllhlnl(lon 
MlamlalBa!Urnon 
~--Seattla 
SanDweoa&llnlYl'I" 
Sanf"Tanr-ia-oall.a ...... Rams 
N.,.. Orieatw at Tlunp11 Bay 

U'lll"'fid-~::r~ 
NcwVGn.GlaruatSl.1--

Big Te n Games 
At towa 

Flnt Downs 
11 .i.,hH Yards 
~!~~;t)anb 

" 40-212 

"' . , ... ... , 
1~~ 

P.u1\1 
l ,:.111blU·I..QM 
h e.11l\Lu- V11rds 
:,,;rr by q111rtn1 
I .a:du~ 
I •• 

7 7 0 0-14 
7 17 7 0··31 

l'UlmUc Camp~l1 1 run {Clark 
kkk\ 

IOWA - CU! 2 rllf! (Nichol k lc kJ 
PURDUE - Scillt 12 pu11 from 

c1g:r~lt~it~.fkhol kick) 

IOWA - Smith r.) pllfll rO'IUm 
IOWA - GIii I run 
AttendO'N'II - N,105 

~==-gyanb 

P~u 
f"wnblea - Loll 
Pena!Uea • Yard• 
Score by q1.11rter■ 
Ohlo State 
win,. 

ILUNOIS - Edward, 47 y•rd Inter• 

'~Ti~'ri:~ '..-'bhl~~~~ 
OHIO STATE - FG Alltn :,Z 
OHIO STATE - Byan ~ rwi 

(Sg-~ge5T~\~ - FG Allen 43 
lLLJNOIS - R~ 21 run ( White 

kick ) 
AIUndence -73,414 

At M ichigan 

First OoWTU 
Rushes- Varlll 

~==•yar~ 

""" f"wnbla-1.o.l 
PenalUH • Vard1 
~rebyq1.11rters 

Mich 
0 0 0 0 -0 

14 11 7 0-~ 

MICHIGA...- - R011fn 2 run (Ber
llfron llick ) 

HICHJGA...- -Smlth I run t6ergeron 
kick> 

MICHI GA.'11 -Smith I run I Bergeron 
kkk l 

MICHIGAN - Hotien It rwi (Ber • 
gtron kkkJ 

MICHICA.'l - Rlc:e 2 pau from 
Smith t B<l!rtieron kkk) 

Attendence-103,914 

. 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
SATI.JRDAV'S GAMES 

WOTEN 
Jo,q 31. Puroue I◄ 
lllinois17.0hloState13 
lndlanl:M,MktliganStateU 
Mkhie,an Z, North-.iem O 
Wi3c<n:ln:i6, Minnelolal7 

BIC CIGlfT 
Iowa state 'Z2, Cok:ndo 10 
K&r.-. 31. Kansu SI.ate 3 
Netir.aa :14, MIDOUI"\ l3 
Ok1ahanaZ1.0luahomaSlate20 

MlSSOUIU VAJJ.EV 
N.,.. Me:dt,:, State U. Drake Z1 
lndllNS&ate:k,WichitaState22 
~ Illa-ools :k, Southwe:,t Ml.nouri 

'l'llla39.llllnollSlate%i 

MID-OO>rrtNICNT 
EA!lle!r'nllllnollU.N(ll1hfmlc,,..aO 
W~ llllnola 2111, WIICOl'llin-wtii, ........ 
NORnf CENTIW. CO:-.'FERENCE 
Mankato &ate 40, ~ 13 
Netnaka-Onv.ha 36. ~ H 
NmhOakola.'.l!o. St .. CloudSlateS 

.st!,~ Dllkola State :M, South Dallou, 

SOulhDllkola 18, Northi!mColoradoH 

IOWA CONFERENCE 
BuenaVll&all,Wll.ll&mP!-ml2 
Oe.Wnll'Zl,Wartbwll7 
Dubuque :ID, lJ1)p(!r Iowa 0 
Lulhfrlll,Simi-,n7 

MIDWEST 00!',TEH.ENO: 
Cwll.Gl'IMeDO 
ecn..!I 47. Monmouth 7 
8elllll.L&~o7 
llllnobeolLf«e:M.Klllm.7 
Labf"Cft'Jll.20.kipor\!~ 
l~--=e l.l. St. "l;orbrrt 11 

10\~ A ('01 JJ~U~ 
"-IIW~l7,Sl.Ambrollel7 
l.a-a.sl.llllnolslk~O 
N~~We.tmu7 

EAST 
Rnnm H, CGmtll 3 
Clarion St. ii. Slippery Hoe.ks 
CGlumblli21,Yale\8 
Dartmouth a. Harvanl u 
Navy~. Prtnce1on 2D 
NOU"e 0sme 42, Army 0 
P-e1in 211!, l.afa,eue~ 
P-elin St. 11. Syra,c:u.91: $ 
R~211.Qilwote35 
W. V"1,tlnll, 13, Virginia Tlldl0 

soun, 
Auburn 31. ~ Tech 13 
a.m..-. 31.. Duke 31 
Flonda!lt.U,C'ln:innatll7 
Gewgia:IO, Vandm;iilt\l 
K~:zt.lAUU 
Maryland :JS. w.iw F«- 33 
M1IITII.Fla. 31,~St.7 
N Caroln U. N Carolina Sl 14 
~».,~ID 
T---41,Alat.ma:14 
T'lliat,e17. SWl~U 
Vqlnla .. VMI 10 

MIDWl-::sT 
BaDSl 17. KentSt. ll 
~Grom n, w Mkhllp.n:.ll 
~~11,0.u, 
Nilbnoi■ 31.EM;chl,;;ann 
Tolodol0, Mlaml.Ohio9 

WEST 
D.aylor U. Ttu., A&..\11 I.I, lie 
M~( 2ll, Tcxu ChNWon 7 
Taa., 31, Ar1wNL1 J 
Tu.uT«h H. llloll 
Tula 39. llllnola St. 25 
AlrForoa37.Tu.»-CIPuo'ZI 
Artz...w. St. 3'. Southern Cal II 
~Voun,i&s.New-Mea.lco21 
Caldamla~Oretonl>l. it 
Coaw;lo St. 17. San Dietlo SL 15 
H.a-U z:i. N ...... uu v""°' o 
NewMuil;-oSl.Q.DrakeZI 
CJrrcvon ti, Anuna 10 
IJU.Ail.WuhlrctonSI..H 
Utah ■,Wygrnlr'«U 
Ulahllt.lD, 8aiatSt. 7 
W~ll,SUnl'ord!5 

Top 20 Games 

How the T~ :ID Bffll In the Aamdatftl 
Pna t.-alkp krtball pdl find 

I.Nebnalla (70G) - Ml.9CU"t,.lC,..l1 
2. Tuu (:.-,0..0) bM1 ArUrMa, 31--3. 
1Narth~t7-G-0)1ia1North0an» 

llnl,St..Olt 
t. WNt Vlrplla (640) bNI V-,pnia 

Tll!Ch.l:MI 
S.Allb.im().t-41)bN.to-pTech,Sl· 

Al Indiana ... ""' " 
First Down■ 
Ruahea - Vard1 
Pa ... tn1 yard1 
PHHI 

""" Fwnbl11 - t.o.1 
PfflllliM • Varda 
~,...byq1.11rt•ra , 

""' 
I O I 0-12 
7 7 7 1-2, 

U.S.OhloSUte ( .. ,-O)loatollllnDil.17· 

7.F'knla(5").\ldldnotpl.-y. 
L Ctvpa ()-0.1) beat VJll"ldertlill.. :I). 

" 9. Arlzma ().l •l l loa lo~ 1•10. 
St.~~~ tia. (HO) t.at ~ 

_,._11. Alabama (~l altoT-- 41. 

11.So.Melhod..lat(:MMl)dldnatplay. 

PAL"'I BEAOI CARDP:NS, Fla. (AP) 
-R-.Jt.ad&nlly'allnalm,glellnthe 
Ryder~Maldt.onthe7,i:tlyard, par 
72 PCA N•lk:rlal Golf Ow C"OUrW " 

Sr,,w~Europe,andf'Ulzy 
Zoeller.lJnltedStats,tied. 

Nido f"aldo, Eur,;,pe, dd. Jay Haaa. Unit,. 
ed!llata.2andL 

Senennt.w,t.Jnlleds:t.ta.def.s.nd;)I 
L.y1e,Europe,3andl . 

Bernhanli...r,Ew-ope,dd. Gi1Mor
P11.UniledStallll.2,_,_ 

BobGildl!r. IJnltedStalel. def. GordcrJ 
Bnrd.El.Rpe.2~. 

Ca!hN..UnltalSC.tes,def.Bnan 
WM&Ew-q:,e.1,_,_ 

Paul Way, Dnpe. dd. CUrtla s:tn.nce. 
UnlWdSlaia.2andl. 

OlllCS&adllr.Unllldllllte1.dd.1an 
WOIJSl&ITl.£uroc)e.3and2. 

Ken!kvwn.Eun:,pe,dd. Rayfloyd, 
Urui«ISW.tancl1 

Sam Tonva. Eur-ope, and Tom Kite. 
UniledSC.tes,tiied. 
~ Catm.ana. Eurtlpl!. and 

l.am)'Wadldna.UnltedStatet.o.d. 
TomWat.ton,lJnltedSUlell,dd.Beman! 

Galladm-. Europe.2andl. 
Unlkd Statea 'IIWI Maldles lt 'II to 

u,. 

NHL . 
WAlES OONl'"ERENCE 

PATRIQC DIV1SJON 
W L .. T Pta .. GF. GA 

NYHAnil!nl I I O 12 31 l8 
PhlladelphM 5 I O 10 31 13 
NV lalet 4 2 0 I 'D 'Z1 
N-Jeney I 4 O 2 H 22 
Ptttlburgt, I 5 0 2 16 29 
W.uhlr!«ton 0 S 0 0 U 29 

AOAMSDIVISlON 
~ 4 2 I I 37 :II 

:::;<Jrd ~~~ ::~ 
Buflalo 2 3 I 5 21 216 
Morcz.eal 230 13025 

CAMPBEU. C'.XJNFER£NCE 
NOIUUSDrvISJON 

Sl.l.oull 5 l O 10 21 : =- ii! !i: 
OeV"Clit O 3 1 2 19 ZI 

SMV1llE DrvtSION = : : : ~ ~: 
~ :~~ !~: 
U.Angdet0 ◄ 221826 

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
Bolton5,Buflalo3 
Phlllddphu,5.NY. blandenl 
•wUont e, Pmllburllh , 
Toronto 10. Oilcaj!I) a 
MCll1U'Nl5,V.-.:wvfft 
t:drnonton 4.~3 
8t.Loulal,NY.Rarlj!en5 
~2.~I 
Oelrolt:t.lDll~J.be 

SUNDAY'S GAMES 
NV Lllandonl. Buffalo2 
Quebcc:4, W~2 
N.V. RM(j:en 5, P'hlla,jcJphla t 
Toronto 4, New Jeney I 
Q'l,lc.ap4,MlnrEda3 
~ 5, CIIJguy I 

MONDI.V'S GAMES 
No~.cheduled 

'ruESlA V'S GAMES 
___ 

---Calp,y at N V 1.mrw.kn 

U.S. Hockey League 
llesMouwB.~uee 
tlloomlrll(lon 4.Walttlool 

WORLD SERIES 

OAMEI 
Phlladelphla caioo,0102 so 
8alUmln IOOIO)(D)J 5 I 

Dil!m1,l-lollam (l)andDlaa;McGr"fKOI'", 
.sw-.n (9>, T.Martlla (9) and~. 
Nolan Ill W- Dtmy. 1-0. 1.,-M~nll(r. ~ 
1 tm.-~. Morgan (I), Mad
dca (\I Rulmcn. 0-,... (I). 

o....,, 
~ cal10000Dl30 
8altimort, 000 «JI 10.. 4 I l 

ltudlon.1~151.Anda-lesl(I). 
R..l (l! wdDlu..Vrail fll; Boddldl«
and ~ W-Boddldl«-. 1-0. t
ltudlon, G-L HR-Baltim,:n. l..owen:ltdn 
(II. 

OAMEJ 
8aldmonl OOOllOl~ll 
J>liladdphlr, Dllcalto)-2 I 2 

FiArwpn,l'almer (51, &e-u1 (7l. T. 
Martinel 41) and Dfflic-r. cartton. Hof. 
land 171and Dlu..W- Palrnl!r.14.t
cartlm. 0-1 HR>-Balllmcn. Ford (I). 
PlillldtJphla. Maahews(l).~ (2) . 

OAME• 
u.Jtlmon, OCO:ll:J11J0.-.4J0 I 
l'hlladdphla call.llOOI-◄ 10 O 

0,,Vll,St.wal"l (SJ, T.MartirM,i:(l)&nd 
~- Nollln (II: Oemy, He~ 
($),Heal($>. Ano:lel"9l!II (I) and Diaz. W 
O,,via t-41. \,-0enny l•I . 

OAME0 
6altlmcn Oil 210 OOl $ , o 
Phliadelptu 000(0)0000$1 

McC,,.,.-andOenlPR)';lludD'L,8}'9-
tromtsl. ~ tll. Reed (I) and 
Ola. W-Mdl...,r. 1·1 L,-Hudlon. N.. 
~~ MllrTly 2 t2). ~ 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
-0-. 

Nevllda OllOGmQ.....IM..2 
ou.m- OODllOla-1..t,.I 
la1 Hathl....,. and KAnli Md)maJd, 

0too.i....an11Kna~ 
W...O..... 

""'--°""'" aw.n.Clly 1000000-1""3 
NWfl)' 001050s~ 
Wffld!Cli:NardJodlBabb,JWICr--.. 

ldan:11\hnlaJ<.-. 
W.-!Cru;uka. 

Enjoy Press -Ciliten 
Homo Delivery 

no matter what the 
wea ther . 

Coll 337-3 181 , today! 

Bawling 
PLUIOR 

Mm'1HlpO.O. 
EdE11101l,:MII; ~Ber,d,w,>411;0.w 

Beal«,D; Carrail~ZD: NcKm 
Bldlb'd, 2:11 ; Bob Wal&w, ZM; 0,-. Cu
ldrw, Zit , Ivan Burmdl&er. m ; Ken 
~. DI. Jam Sdroalilr, DI. 

Mffl'1 Htlllknel 
~ Maler, 647 and QI; IC.n ltaapw, 

IMll. D-alCCalldna. Mt: Edl!JllGU, IU; 
I£ny8enda-,G; Carrail-r-r-ld,er.; 
MikaC-obum,O; DIIWIDllhnl",«:IO; Mlb 

~=.i~~ 
~~~i~' 
Zlmglolrlldy, N; SHel.l c.r..i.m: Betty 
Shl!n1ll, U ; Do!laEIIIDa.. '1117. 

W«nm'lw,:hSrria 
Thelma White, &17: RI#! Klatler, 647; 
~ NIA. O ; DMlby Knotnrw. D: 
Om-y!Moolhan,B; S.,Shl!mll.:)111; 
Krillal_v.rhltet.-d,~. Jo)'a!Zllp,,o■ky, 
;:: Diane DeWaDe, *: De.la E11ioCt. 

G,,homores 

CR Kennedy defeats 
City sophomores 24-13 

Cedar Rapjds Kennedy's sopht> 
more football team overcame a 1~ 
6 City High lead and defeated lhe 
LltUe Hawk sophomores Friday, 
24•13. 

The Cougars maintained ball 
control, running a total of 12 offen
sive plays In the game, while the 
Llttle Hawks ran Jwit 43 plays. 

City High scored both Its touch
downs in the first hall. Wade Sass 
ran 49 yards for one score and 
caught a screen pass from quarter
back Steve Flynn and took the ball 
66 yards for the other Little Hawk 
touchdown. 

( R1C roundup 
Iowa City Kickers 
1&Cond In tourney 

KALONA - The Iowa City 
Kickers placed second In the Iowa 
Mennonite Invitational Soccer 
Tournament Saturday. 

In the flrst round of play the 
Kickers handed Cardinal Str1tch of 
Keokuk a 2-1 loss. Tom Raupp and 
John Tucker scored for the Iowa 
City club. 

Iowa Mennonite later defeated 
the Kickers 3-2 to wln the tourna
ment. Both of the Kickers' goals 
were put in by Shawn McNulty. 

On Sunday the Kickers defeated 
the Maharishi Upper School in 
Fairfield, ~2. 

[u~roundup 

Spikers win, set 
for Wednesday's showdown 
Iowa's volleyball team ct1ntinued to dominate the Big Ten's 

Western Division Saturday. by defeating llllnots. 1>11, 1>13, 
and 1$--9. 

The Hawkeyes are now 18--3 overall, and $4J in the Western Di
vision. They will play 19th-ranked Northwestern in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 

The Wildcats are the defendirli champion., or the Big Ten 
Western Division and are currently in second place. 

Doak sets East Lansing course record 
EAST LANSING, Mich. - All•American Nan Doak led the 

Iowa women's c~ountry team to a second pl&ce finish in the 
eight-team Michigan State invitational Saturday. 

Doak took first place in the meet with a time of 17:27.6, a 
course record. Jenny Spangler was the nut fastest Hawkeye, 
finishing ten seconds behind Doak, 

The runners will compete in the Iowa Dual Saturday. 

Golfers fin ish ninth 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. - Iowa's women's goll team scored an 18-

ho\e total of 317 on the final day of the Lady Kat Invitational 
Saturday, to fU)lsh in ninth place. The Hawkeyes had been In 
10th place after the second day. 

Mary Baecke was the Hawkeyes· top finlsher, with a total of 
160 for the final two days. 

Kentucky's Paula Davis was the medalist of the l>team 
meet. She finished the last 18 holes with a total of 68 strokes. 
The Kentucky Blue team won the meet with a flnal-<Say total of 

"'· The Iowa squad will compete in the Lady Tarheel Invitational 
In Chapel Hill, N.C. on Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 

Tennis team falls to Drake 
The Iowa Women's teMis team dropped to 3-2 in dual meets 

for the season Saturday at the Kinnick Stadium Courts, losing to 
Drake M. 

Tbe netten: will compete at the Wisconsin Doubles tourna
ment Saturday and Sunday. 

Field hockey team blanks Spartans 
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. - Iowa's women's field hockey 

team blanked Michigan State )-(I Saturday, upping its overall 
record to 14-1-2. 

The Hawkeyes, boasting a No. 3 national ranking and a first
place standing in the Big Ten, will face two conference foes this 
weekend. 

The Hawkeyes, holding a 3-8 league record, will face Michigan 
at home Friday at 3 p.m ., and Purdue Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Both games will be played at Kinnick Stadium. 

10= Allroct shoppen, get o Goroge Sole kit , 
ond make money. 

All when you place your goroge sole 
od in the Press-Ci tizen. 

Coll 337-3181 to place your od. 

$ 500 DISCOUNTS 

ON A REMAINING 1983 
DATSUN/NISSAN TRUCKS IN ST0C 

FACTORY 
INVOICE PRICES 

Aire ON ALL 

REMAINING 1983 
MERCURY MODELS 
IN STOCKI 

DON'T MISS THE SAVINGS - SEE US TODA YI 

lllv1II --- MARV 
HARTWIG 

INCORPORATED 
DATSUN LIN COLN MER CUR Y 

124 W. ■•nton 337-4124 
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The dee-fense wrests its case Supreme Court 
to decide NCAA 
TV rights case 

Contlnu•tl f rom P•SI• 11 

Yet, Iowa had ita own dtt
fense shine last Saturday, partic
ularly irl the second half again.!\ 
a Purdue team ranked fourth in 
the Ctlnlerence in running and 
passing. For the first time this 
aeuon, Iowa's defenders shut out 
an opponent for one half of foot
ball - not inconsequential con
sidering that Purdue quarterback 
Scott Campbell was at the trig
ger. 

He Just didn't havt much 'or a 
chance to pull It, Is all. Not with 
the Iowa biit% revved up for the 
final two quarters and everyone 
taking turna riding Campbell pig
gyback. 

Five times the Hawkeyes 
sacked him, leading Purdue 
coach Leon Burtnett to Join the 
rest of the coaching crowd In call
ing Iowa a very " physical" 
t,am. 

What's left of It, anyway. Three 
defensive starters alone missed 
the Purdue game (end Dave Str1> 
bel, tack.le Paul Hufford and line
backer Mike Yacullo), and an
other , safety Ron Hawley, played 
sparingly. 

Fry said no new injuries 
cropped up from the game, and 
that Hufford and his brother, 
tight end Mike, also with an in
jured knee, might be ready for 
Michigan. 

Fry praised the running of the 
oflenslve backs. (Owen Gill, pro
fessing his two sore shoulders to 
feel much better, scored twice In 
the first half and finished with ~ 
yards irl 8 carries.) 

Fry also liked: 
• The pwitlng and plactkicldng 

of Nichol, who made a 47-yard 
field goal in the duck-hunting 
weather after Mike Stoops' inter
ception; 

• The "super, outstanding 
game" of linebacker Larry Sta
tion, who finished with a game-
leading 20 tackles: 

• The explosiveness of Robert 
Smith, whose M-yard punt return 
for a touchdown in the second 
quarter gave Iowa Its 2<1-14 half
time lead. 

Iowa , leading the NCAA wilh 

., • ., c .. ,.,. 1...,...,,,,1, 

Iowa freshmen nose guard Jon Vrieze puts the heat on Purdue quarterback Scott Campbell in 
the Howkeyes· 31-14 win Saturday. The Hawkeye defense socked Campbell five times. 

nearly ~l yards passing each 
game. managed but 216 against 
Purdue - Its lowest total to date. 
Hawkeye quarterback Long had 
a few good throws dropped and 
slumped to S-for-18 passes for 216 
yards. He scored in the second 
quan er. on a six-yard quarter
back draw out of the sholgun for-

mation. 
In the last half. though. he 

could get little going. as the of
fense stopped itself with penal
ties. 

At first, F'ry said he .. couldn·t 
believe we could play that poor 
offensively (In the second half ) 

and still vdn." But m Sunday's 
sobenng light, he said, .. Our con
sistency was off m the second 
half, but we still moved the ball 
fairly well .... The pomt is. we·re 
capable of playing better. We've 
got good athletes on this team I 
wouldn't expect more if I dldn·t 
thrnk they could give it." 

By RICHARD CAREW 
"-lllled~Wril•r 

WASHI:-JGTQ:-; (AP ) - The Su
preme Court said todav it will d!' 
clde whether the National Colle
giate Athletic Association mav 
control lhe tele,·1sing of college 
football games. 

The court. in a case which could 
revolutionize sports vn TV, agreed 
to rev\e,.. rulings that the ~CAA's 
contracts with ABC. CBS, and 
Turner Broadcastmg ,•iolate feder
al antitrust law. 

Contracts worth Si4 2 mtlhon for 
the current football season were 
sal\'aged last July 21 when Justice 
Byron R. While temporanh set 
aside those antitrust rulml\S- • 

Riding on the full court·s t',entu
al decision. expeetrd somt• ume 
next year. are btllwns of dollars 
and the \'Jev.mg h.tb1ts of nulhons 
of Americans 

A federal trial Judl,(e. upheld b) 

the 10th U.S Circuit Cvurt of Ap• 
peals, ruled that the ;\ ft\ ,\ \'Ltllat
ed the Sherman Act. a major anti· 
trust law, 111 its sell.mg football 
game rights to the broadcast com• 
panles. 

Those rulings came ma lawsuit 

filed by the University of Oklaho
ma and the University of Geori;!l8 
Athleti.: Association, whose law• 
yers say the two schools art! losmg 
lots of mone)' because they cannot 
make their own television deals 

U.S. District Judge Juan Burcia• 
ga and the appeals court said lnd1• 
v1dual colleges and universities 
must be free to make their own TV 
deals despite the NCAA's $281 mil
lion worth of contracts lhat extend 
over four seasons. 

In seeking Suprtme Court re
\'1ew. ~CAA lawyers said the lower 
court rulings jeopardize many 
other tele,•lsed-sports arrange
ments 

The \'CAA lawyers cont!'nded 
that centrahzed control .. aid the 
~CAA and its members m COntp('t-
1ng agamst other pur.·e)·ors of en• 
tertammcnt," and should not be 
\'tewed as anll<Ompetittve 

Law~ers for the Un\\'ersLt) 01 
Oklahoma and Geor)l.m's athletic 
association called the NCAA·s tde
vu,ion<ontractmg sy~tem, m use 
for 32 years. an .. illegal monopo
ly.·· 

The~ urged the Jusuces to reJ('('t 
the appeal. 

Dempsey prayed 
for a happy ending 
Continued from poge 1 B 

in lhe fourth . Shell-shocked rookie 
pitcher Charles Hudson soon wai; 
gone for Philadelphia . while 
McGregor sailed on to a h,·e-h1t
ter. 

"The on\) thin~ I thou~ht uf 
,.,•hen I hit the hr:;t unt• w,1}. 1t p1.t 
us on top. and th.it':; import.int 
when you're pla\ mi,t un the road." 
said Murra). ,.,ho v.as 2 for rn 
w1lhout an RBI m the Series be
fore Sunda)· 

and score on a Pete Rose 0\ ball 
L) mg there m the dust. l\fori.:an 
represented the whole dismal 
week for the Ph1lhes 

Hawk dee-fense rains on Campbell 
··on the second one, ,.,1th the 

way Scotty wa~ p1ti.:hmg, I 
thought that v. as 1t " 

The last one - thl" 10th homer 
of the Series but the first that 
wasn't a solo shot - ~.i,·e the Ori
oles a HI cdl-(e. Demp:;cy scored 
from third on a Oy m the hfth to 
make 11 ~-0. It was merely a 
countdown by then 

• I don·t know 1f wc'\'e lost two 
,e:ames 1n a rov. for a month. B 1t 
th,·, come m here and swl't'.p U.!o 

thr~e stra111ht You h.1,·e to ).!IH' 
111\'II\ lhe credit." said :\l 1k1· 
Schnudt. "The,· beat us C\l n 
wa) ... 1th c,:erybod) ( Rich·, 
Dauer beat us DempS('~ beat u:; 
Murray beat us The) don't have 
three or four Mr Octobers. The) 
ha\'e2,'j _" 

Part1cularly amon.: the pllt h
ers. The Baltimore staff had nn 
earned run avern!(e of 160, the 
best for a team m a flve-Rame S\!
r1es m ~O years Continued from page 18 

Leon Burtnett said. "It was a 
case of our little backs blocking 
their big linebackers and they 
couldn't do it. And there were 
times when our lirlemen Just got 
plain beat. 

"The first quarter and the flrst 
half we didn't make those mis
takes," Burtnett said. 

Indeed, Purdue shredded the 
Hawkeye defense on two of it£ 

first three possessions. Campbell 
scored on a !-yard keeper to cap 
an impressive 67-yard drive. And. 
after Iowa knotted the score at 
7-7, Purdue came back with an 
~yard drive with Campbell toss
ing to tight end Marty Scott for a 
touchdown. 

Despite never scoring again, 
Purdue rolled up 403 yards in 
total offense as lhe Iowa defense 
yielded ground everywhere ex-

cept near the goal line. The Pur
due offense also logged more 
playing tlme than its Iowa coun• 
terparts by over seven minutes. 

Such statistics would usually 
forecast a good day. This only 
made matters more frustatlng to 
Campbell. 

.. We thought Ct1mlng Into the 
game that we could lhrow on 
them after what Illinois did and I 
think we were pretty successful 
early." Campbell said. 

·•we had guys open all day, but 
later in lhe game I dldn·t have 
time to get It to them . In the first 
quarter we had lhem off-baillnce 
and we were doing pretty much 
eve111h1ng we wanted to. 

··we were m1xirlg the run and 
the pass up rtal well. Then they 
started bhUing us and that gave 
us trouble for some reason. The} 
stuck with it and we never could 
handle it." 

The Ph1llles ne\'er came close 
to putting together a rally. They 
never got enough hits In the entire 
Series to do that What happened 
to their last baserunner of the 
)·ear was stnkmgly 1romc; Joe 
Morgan. v.·ho had tripled m the 
elw.hth. fell down tryml-( to tal-( up 

"Tho one thin!,\ the pilcht·r:; 
knew wa~ where to lhrow the fa~t
ba!I Lf they had to .•• satd p1lchrn1: 
coach Ray \hller .. You cun 
throw fastballs to a faslboll -h1t• 
ting team if you throv.· Lt to the 
nght place· · 

.. It w11s just a matter of exeru• 
lion. " said McGreRor • All the 
guys ,.,ere at their best everyda\' 
You can't ask for anything more 
than that. '· 

Steelers pick off Browns ·to rule AFC Centra l 
Defense takes 
to offense 
all over NFL 

By DAVEGOIDBERG 
""&porc...-rlW.r 

It's no longer the Steel Curtain, 
and Mike Merriweather, Dwayne 
Woodruff and Greg Best don't roll 
off the tongue like Mean Joe 
Gr«ne. But the Plttaburgh 

:;~e ~;f:n~o~es~f~ein~: 
that won four Super Bowl titles 
during the 11170s 

llw: Steelers ran lhe\r record to 
$-2 Sunday by routing lhe Cleve
land Browns 44.17 with the de
fense forcing seven turnovers and 
1COrlng two touchdowns to contln-

~~ :J~ \~e r°:~~vr~J::a~.\~ 
two scores followed three by the 
defense in last Monday night's 24-
U v1ctory over Cincinnati. ' 

.. We always had one foot In the 
grave and one on a banana peel," 
muttered Browns coach Sam Ru
tigliano, who watched quarter
back Brian Sipe throw the ball to 
PltUburgh on his firat three poe· 
sessions. 

" I don1 know what It ls, but l 
want to keep It going," said 
Stffler coach Chuck Noll. 

Merriweather's lntercrptlon re
turn made the score 17~ after 
only sts minutes and the rout was 
on as Cleveland IOlt (or the 14th 
time in as many visits to Three 
Rtvers Stadlwn. 

Cliff Stoudt completed 14 ct. 11 
paues for 194 yards for Pl.u.,
burgh, but It was still the defense 
that won the day. 

"Everyone ls playing more ag
gressively," Woodruff, who had 
two interceptions, said of lhe 
Steeler defense. "We're not wait• 
tna: for things to happen, we're 

~:J.~'!:,h:pr.;-~:r defensive 
olfense all over the NFL. 

There were nine touchdowns 
ICortd by the defense in 13 

~L roundup 
games, seven by Interceptions 
and two by fwnbles. Several other 
turnovers set up important touch
downs. 

Washington plays at Green Bay 
tonight. 

Seahawlu 31, Raklen ~ 
In Seattle, the Seahawks forced 

eight Raider turnovers and beat 
Los Angeles 38-J6 despite Sea
hawk quarterback Jim Zorn being 
four for 13 for two net yards. 

Seattle. 4-3, forced five turn
overs from Jim Pll1llkett and 
eight overall and Paul Johns re
turned a pl1llt 75 yards for a 
touchdown to hand the Raiders 
their second loss irl seven games. 

Linebacker Shelton Robinson 
picked up a Plunkett fumble and 
returned It 9 yards for a score. 

49en 32, Saints 13 
Dwight Hicks• 62-yard Intercep

tion return for a toucMown 
capped a 16-polnt third1)eriod 
spurt to give the San Francisco 
49ers a 32-13 tr iumph over New 

~~~°:in~ :icf~:U ~Je~:~:.~y 

Vlklnp ll, Ollen 14 
In Minnesota, the Vlltln@s 

forced sil fwnblea to beat Hous
ton. The Oilers, playing under 
new Coach Chuck Studle)', lost 
their 14th 1tralght over two years. 

Nell Elshire, making his first 
start in three years In the NFL. 
hid three sacks, recovered a fwn
ble and forced a fumble by OUer 
quarterback Gifford Niel.sen that 
noae taci.le Charlie JohMon of $-2 
Minnesota picked off and ran 50 
yards for a touchdown. 

O,lefs 31, Glarm 17 
Durwood Roquemore's 46-yard 

irlleretpUon return was the g1> 
abead score u Kansas City beat 
New York. 

Kansas City, 3-4, trailed the 
Glanta, 2~. 17-10 late in the thlrd 
quarter. But Bill KeMey, who 
passed for a career•hiAA 342 

,.,lo .. ,ph,.., 

Two hooded John Elway supporters protest lhe Denver rook ie quarterback's benching their own 
way Sunday in Denver's Mile High Slodium. The Bronco"s beat Cincinnot1 24 17 with Steve DeBerg 
colling the s~nols. 

yards. threw a 4fryard touchdown 
pass for one score and then R1> 
quemore picked off a Scott Brun
ner pass and took lt In for the ti!" 
breaker on the next series. 

Dallas 17, (ogles 7 
In Dallas. the Cowboys· victory 

ovtr 4.J Philadelphia gave them 
the best start ln 11\tlr history and 
was a brttte followin8 narrow es
capes agairlst Tampa Bay and 
New Orleans. 

''It was our best game this 
year," Aid coach Tom Landry, 
who watched DaMy White throw 
for 266 yards and two touchdowns 
in the rout. 

BIiis 30, Colt, 7 
In Baltimore, Joe Ferguson 

lh~w three touchdown passes and 
the Bills uploded for 24 pointa In 
17 first-half minutes to take over 
first place In the AFC East from 
the Cinderella Colta. 

"Joe has given us one big play 
after another big play," said Bills 
coach Kay Stephenson. 

"He's given us leadership, he·s 
taking what the defense has given 
hlm, and he's been the great 
quarterback Joe Ferguson Is," he 
added. 

Joe Danelo added three field 
goals for the Bills. 

Cardlnals l4, Buu 27 
Tampa Bay lost to 2~ St. Lows 

as Nell Lomu passed for 166 
yards and lhree touchdowns. The 
Hues, however, got another of 
those defensive touchdowns when 
Hugh Green returned an intercep
tion 33 yards. 
Dolphins 32, Jots 14 

Rookie quarterback Dan Marino 
lhrew three touchdown passes for 
Miami, 4-3. and burned the 3-1 
Jets with a defensive score when 

~# !':!et~ J1~~=~;~~h!~~ 
ran It ln from 2~ yards out. 

blln~~.he saf~m: !~~ea¥~/.~j 

thou!(hl thf' tc,1m wai, bcth'r th.m 
thts. But. obv1ously. we're not 

Rams 27, falcons 21 
Vmce r·erragamo·s 2-y11rd 

touchdown pass to Mike Gwnan 
with 17 seconds left run the Rams· 
record to ~2 and left the Falcons 
at 2~ The Rams were helped b} 
a 16-yard pass interference cal! 
against Atlanta's Ken Johnson 
that put the ball al the 2. 

Patriots 37, O,argors 21 
Rick Sanford race<I 26 yards 

with a fumble to set up the 11:0• 
ahead touchdo,.,n m New En 
gland's 37-21 victory over San 
Diego 

San Dif'go. 3-1. led New J.:n. 
gland 21·10 at !hf' half and 2Hfi 
late ln lhe lhlrd quarter But 
James Brooks fumbled, S..nfurd 
took the ball 26 yards to the I aa,l 
Mark van Eeghen took 1t m from 
there to put the Palrlolll. 3"'4. 
ahead [or good. 

Lions 31, Bears 17 
Billy Sims, out five weeks with 

an Injury. scored his first touch
down of the year for Detroit , J-.1 

::~i~~t ~~: !;o~a::· aE~~ck~!~~1~ 
goal, threw for another touchdown 
and Gary DanlelllOn also tossed a 
touchdown pass ~·hlle Hipple v.·H 
temporarily sidelined with an m• 
Jury 

Broncos 24, Bengals 17 
1n Denver, Steve De Berg 

nipped a 7-yard scoring pass to 
Rick Parros wlth JU.St under sevtn 
minutes remaining to spark Den• 
ver over Cmcmnal 

Denver's winning drive follo.,,..ed 
a missed field tioal by Cmcmnau·s 
Jim Breeth. which gave the Bron• 
cos possession at the 33-yard line 
DeBerg made key paSlles of 13 
yards to Rick Upchurch and U 
yards to Ron Egloff before 
Parros' touehdown catch. 

Turk Schonert. making his first 
start at quarterback In place of 
the Injured Ken Anderson, drove 
the Bengals to the Denver 19, but 
lhen threw lhree lncorilplete 
passes as ti.me expired. 
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